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H yoPPOSITION to the proposed vaca- -

H ' I) tlon of the present site of tlio
H 1 Country club developed during
H the week to such an extent that those
B against the purchase of the nev
H ground far up on the east bench wore

H ablo to force a postponement of action
H ' at the meeting of stockholders and
B members Wednesday. This was an im- -

H; portant mooting, to tho Country club,
H and therefore interests a great many

H prominent people in Salt Lake. It was
B decided not to take definite action on

the put chase until the annual meet- -

ing of the Country club in February.
BH The conservative element in the club
BK will welcome this action for the rea- -

Bj son that it will give both sides an
M I adequate chance to air all arguments

Bj and complete a campaign, for or
M against, tho move. It is held by one
H '

contingent that tho present site of the
BL Country club is inadequate and that

m i the purchase of the new site up on
Hh" the bench is advisable. Those oppos- -

M ' cd to the plan say that the purchase
H ! of new ground will merely obligate tho

club more heavily and will take it too
far from the city and put it entirelyi"'I out of touch by street railway, an ad- -

j vantage that is now enjoyed.
B There is no question about the sup- -

B eriority of location of the new site,
but a goodly number of Country club- -

H (J men feel that it would be best to think
B k tho matter over more fully before mak- -

H i ing the move.
BH:Hi How much money will be spent In
D tho cafes at Christmas and New
H Year's? When one glances casually
H over a d company at one
H of the downtown cafes on a holiday
H occasion, when wine is flowing freely
H and theio is more where that came
H ' from, it is not difficult to estimate the
H cafe's receipts in something like five
H figures. As a matter of fact the avor--

H . age consumer of ultra-foo- d and bever- -

H age has vory little idea of the revenue
H that comes to a cafe On Thanksgiv- -

H rag day, Manager E. L. Wille of Max- -

K ' im s was vory happy when he iound
H the day's receipts totaled within $11

a thousand. That was the biggestiof any cafe in Salt Lake
ever enjoyed, he said. On New

Hfj Year's eve, Maxim's will do better.
H and so will the others Thousand-dol- -

H lar nights are very acceptable in Bo- -

H hernia
B
H One of the delightful affairs of tho
H season was the vaudeville and dancing
H party Wednesday ovening, given by Mr.
H and Mrs. Lee Charles Miller for their
B daughter, Miss Bonnie Miller, at their
H homo on East First South street The
H guests included about seventy friends,
H most of them members of the younger
H f bet The secret of tho program was
H kept from the guests till the last min- -

H ute, when they were delighted to wit- -

ness a program of unusual excellence
Miss Ernestine Littlejohn was the
"hoadliner," singing a group of the
Yosomite Indian legends set to music
by Dr. H. J. Stewart, for which she
was dressed in the native costume
Other numbers were given by Otto
King, the cellist, with Charles Shep-

herd accompanying; the two Ward3,
who are doing the clever English come-

dian act at the Orphoum all week; two
local banjo players, and two entertain-
ing little people, Thelma and George
Cronin, whose character songs and act-

ing won them much applause. Mrs.
Judith Evans Brines played tho accom-

paniments for Miss Littlejohn and tho
Wards, and Miss Margaret Connelley
accompanied the little tots in their
songs. When the program was ended
the company danced until the serving
of a buffet supper at a late hour.

t
Mrs. F. C. Schramm entertained

thirty of her friends Wednesday in a
most unique fashion at a cafeteria
luncheon, everything being served in
true cafeteria fashion. The beautiful
living room was arranged with small
tables for the affair, and the guests
enjoyed the novel event to the full

The hostess and Mrs. Heber M. Wells
wore the "serving cooks" behind the
counter, while Mrs. Ray Walker, Mrs
A. V. Callahan and Miss Kate Will-

iams made efficient waiti esses.

Major and Mrs. William S. Graves
will give a reception Saturday evening
at their home to meet Captain Charles
W. Exton and Mrs. Exton, who arrived
Wednesday afternoon from their honey-
moon trip from Germany, wheno they
were married in tho early autumn. Mrs.
Exton was Mftss Rosalie McClelland.

Dr. and Mrs Cobura, parents of
Captain Coburn, of Fort Douglas, are
guests of Captain and Mrs. Coburn
for a time.

Miss Katharine Page, daughter of
the late A. IL Page, left for Missis-
sippi to live with her sister, Mrs. Spen-

cer.

Miss Edith Maguire has sent out
cards for her annual exhibit of paint-
ings, which opens at her home, 237

Second avenue, next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iloyt Sherman have
gone to San Francisco and Oakland,
whore they will remain over the holi-

days, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss N
Gray (Laura Sherman) and their son
Roger Sherman. Later, they will sail
for Honolulu to spend a month or so of
the midwinter weather

Mrs. David Keith has returned from
a short stay in southern California.
She may go on to Port Deposit, Md.,
short'y to spend the holidays wiMi her
son, David.

Mrs Louis Slngerman was tho host-
ess again Wednesday afternoon at tho
third in a series of bridge teas at QC

homo in the Lund apartments. At the

tea, which followed the game, Mrs. Jos-op- h

Llppman and Mrs. Daniel Alexan-
der poured tea and coffee.

Captain and Mrs. Frank S. Bowen
left for San Francisco. Captain Bowen
having been ordered to militia duty in
California.

Mrs. West, sister of C. C. Parsons,
is here on her way west to join her
son in San Francisco, and is visiting
at the Parsons home. Mr and Mrs.
Russell Schulder entertained a few
friends at a dinner in Mrs. Wests
honor Tuesday evening.

Mrs. George Harris Smith and her
small son have gone to Spokane to re-

main for the next month or more with
Mrs. Smith's parents, Major and Mr3.
Luhn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ames and baby
have gone to New York but will prob-

ably return before the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clifford Nay-lo- r

have issued invitations for a danc-
ing party to be given Friday evening,
December 13, in the McCune home on
North Main street.
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NEW YEAR'S AT MAXIM'S.

Reservations for tables at the New
Year's eve celebration at Maxim's
are now being made and there bids
fair to be some celebration at the
cafe which Is presided over by Herr
Eugene L. Wille. It is announced by
the management that no one will be
admitted on New Year's eve without
reservation having been made before-
hand, and while this announcement
Is only a few days old, many parties
have been planned and tables re-

served for the big night. Besides of-

fering perfect service, splendid cuisine
and an array of liquid refreshment
that Is always an essential part of
the farewell ceremony for the old
year, Maxim's will have an enlarged
orchestra, soloists and entertainers
galore.

Meanwhile, Maxim's is maintaining
its record of perfect service of a bus-

iness lunch through the week and a
mighty palatable dollar dinner in the
ovening. All of which, aided and
abetted by the music, makes this cafe
a happy rendezvous of those who
know how to live. (Advertisement.)

Just the thing for a Christmas re-

membrance, THE DIVINE LIGHT, by
Judge C. C. Goodwin. A beautiful
brochure printed in gold and white
and royal purple. The price is fifty
cents. Order of Utah Publicity Co.,
002 Boston Building, Salt Lake City,
or any book store. Advertisement.

WELL BALANCED.

She weighs exactly thirteen stone,
She's very wealthy,

She's not a little overblown,
But merely healthy.

Yet It is quite beyond debate,
Though curious, that

Her cook just thirteen stone in
weight

Is very fat
George B. Morewood.


